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Engaging students in understanding the complexities of living 
with disability through the use of 3D animations 
Background 
  
The teaching and learning project started with the research question: “how do we engage students in understanding the lived 
experience and well-being of people with disabilities, across diverse experiences and backgrounds, using technology-based 
instructional design?” The premise of the project emerged from the gap in providing a real-world international and national 
focus for undergraduate students who are new to the content and practice area of disability. The use of new technologies to 
teach about disability offers an opportunity to achieve better learning outcomes while engaging student learners. The findings of 
Khajak et al. (2008) on the future role of technology in teaching helped to frame the project: 
Social work education in the 21st century is experiencing a paradigm shift in which traditional classroom-based teaching is 
being supplemented or supplanted by technology-delivered instructional content. (p. 91) 
Kolb’s experiential learning cycle (Yam San Chee, 2007), represented in Figure 1, formed the pedagogical basis for the use of 
virtual environments for collaborative and engaged teaching and learning. 
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Figure 1 Experiential Learning Journey 
Source: Bruce Temkin, Forrester Research. (2009). 
Available from: http://www.netpromoter.com 
 
The Process 
 
The project was supported by a Faculty Teaching and Learning Small Grant and substantial in-kind work by the Creative 
Industries Faculty at QUT. 
We started with a threshold concept addressing a problem area for learning: 
How do we get students to visualize and understand the lived experience of disability, especially in other cultural contexts?  
From there the idea grew into looking at simulated learning technologies especially the use of 3D animations.  We then took a 
two hour lecture and converted it into a five minute animation.  The concept of this animation was drawn from the Master’s 
thesis of the first author, an investigation of the lived experience of families living with spinal cord disability in Northeast 
Thailand.  The second animation was then created as a comparison piece that reflected a family living with spinal cord disability 
in rural Australia. 
The process of creating the animations involved a close collaboration with the Creative Industries Faculty.  This included script 
development, complex storyboarding and development of 3D assets and sound and music development. 
The final products were “The Tragic Tale of Surachai” and “The Winds of Change”. 
 
Initial Evaluation 
 
An iterative analysis of the use of the animations and supporting materials is being conducted during first semester 2012.  
However, an initial analysis of the animations was conducted at the end of second semester 2011. Twenty-five students were 
surveyed, 7 from a disability subject and 18 who had done no disability specific subjects during their social work or human 
services degree.  Before and after questionnaires were used to gauge the level of understanding gained after viewing the 
animation. The results from the first question showed students had difficulty understanding the concepts of disability using 
traditional teaching methods (e.g. text-based learning).  After seeing the animation 22 students reported that they had a better 
understanding of the concepts of disability due to the impact of the stories highlighted in the animations. 
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Outcomes 
 
The project outcome was the production of two 3D vignettes (3D virtual instructional and explanation-based scenarios). These 
vignettes are used to help equip future practitioners with real-world practice frameworks that can respond to diversity in 
disability experiences and transcend national and international environments.  One favourable outcome is the ability to illustrate 
complex ideas and concepts in a shorter time and in an engaging way that has shown to stimulate in-depth discussion between 
lecturing staff and students.  The use of real world research in the creation of the vignettes also adds to their impact (The first 
3D vignette based on ethnographic and the second 3D vignette was from adapted existing research sources emphasises the 
lived experience of adult-onset physical disabilities in Australia [Waldman & Rafferty, 2008]). Future project directions include 
the development of a suite of scenarios and learning resources to support engagement, integrate technology within online 
environment and apply across other discipline areas. 
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